SEPTEMBER 2018 UPDATE

MONDAY NIGHT DINNERS

September 10  Dr. Gary Sandefur   "What the _____ is going on at OSU?"
October 1   Melody Kellogg, New Stillwater Public Library Director
November 5  Mike Boynton, Coach   OSU Men's Basketball
December 3 Stillwater Concert Chorale with the Christmas dinner at Meditations

Making the Most of Retirement

10/17/18  Zane Quible--Estate-Planning Tips (moderated discussion group)
11/21/18 & 12/19/18  No Program
1/16/19  Dennis Bertholf--Tax Planning for Retirees (moderated discussion group)
2/20/19  TBD
3/20/19  Jennifer Edge--Home Health 101: Factors to Consider in Evaluating Home Health Service Providers

In Memory

Thomas Warren  8-22-18  Wendell Morton  8-14-18  Phyllis Mayberry  8-6-18
Margaret Nelson  8-2-18  Julia Koerner  7-22-18  Jean Shipman  7-21-18
Thelma Burton  7-8-18  John Hirschlein  6-27-18  Donna Craighead  6-4-18

Obituaries may be viewed on the Emeriti Website at: https://emeriti.okstate.edu

September 2018 Calendar
OSU ConocoPhillips Alumni Center, Suite 102  Phone: 405-744-5263
Web site: http://www.okstate.edu/emeri
Emeriti.Association@okstate.edu

Wed, Sep 12  -  Technology Group  -  1:30 pm
  ITLE Building

Sat, Sep 15  -  OSU Football w/Boise State
  2:30 pm, Boone Pickens Stadium

Mon, Sep 17  -  Investment Club Business Meeting
  1:15 pm Emeriti Suite, Contacts Ron Miller
  (269-5382) & Dennis Bertholf (372-9420)

Wed, Sep 20  -  Making the Most of Retirement
  1:30 pm - Stillwater Public Library

Sat, Sep 22  -  OSU Football w/Texas Tech
  Boone Pickens Stadium

Mon, Sep 24  -  Emeriti Council Meeting
  1:30pm - Alumni Center, Room 102
OLLI @ OSU is a program of educational courses for people who want to enrich their lives through new learning experiences. Courses on a variety of topics are offered each semester to retirees and other adults in the community. Instructors are qualified volunteers from various career backgrounds, including academia, business, the arts, and government. Our students have a genuine interest in continuing their learning experiences and intellectual excitement. Sponsored by the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute and the OSU College of Education, OLLI @ OSU is a sister organization of the OSU Emeriti Association.

OLLI Classes begin next month in Stillwater!
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